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7News Notes of Pendleton JANUARY
CLEARANCE

- SALE
QUALITY

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALESERVICE
i PEXUI.ETO.VS l.r.XUING STOKE

Goret to Calirornfai. Mrs. D. E. Wallace, Mrs. A. SomppL
Mrs. George Slangier and sons. Jack ! Mrs. H. H. Dcllart, Mrs. J. D. Pram-an- d

Jimmie, left today for Water- - 'jnell. Mrs. W. E. Fergus and Mrs. J.
ford, Calif., where they will spend iE. Sharp.
about two months visiting. Later they

(

expect to be Joined "by Mr. Slangier. Plate tiki Ilnikrn.

ner for a number of his masculim-friends- .

Among those who enjoyed
the affair were '"Kpti" Join'. "By"
(Sum. Ralph Pwalb-.'- , Dick Daley, Ju.be
Temple, John Dunn;ng and "Peter U."
Kyne. The host occupied the chair at
the head of the table and presided
during the event. Jube Temple pour e Sure to AttendBj The big plate glass window on the

I auto and broke the window. A newChurch Elects Officers.
ed, and Gumm favored the guests withcurrent iliros. store was broken Saturday when

year were elected yesterday by the a bit of rock or broken, pavement j several se'eetior.s on the player piano,

membership of the Christian chcurch .hurtled against the glass. The pave- - : Kyne enlivened the session with a
at the annual meeting which was held jment on Main street at this point is number of short stories,
during tho day. The election started .being taken up in order to permit of

1 -
in the morning and the business meet- - tho laying of a water main. It is Thye Challenges (irapplera

Another wrestler has thrown h s!
name into the ring and is willing toll

OUR JANUARY
Clearance Sale ;

ing was continued until in the arter- - thought a chip from the pavement
noon when a basket dinner waa served (flipped from under the wheel of an
in tho basement. Following are the juuto and broke the window. O new
officers selected: Elders, William "glass will be necessary.

take on local men for honors in the i -
1

i" x -

person of one Ted Thye. Multnomah
A. A. C. star grapplcr. In a leter re
ceived by the East Oregonlan, ThyeTliey Ate Pucks

The balcony of the Delta was the declares that he is now open to

Milne, E. O. Draper. C. M. Hogue
and Lester Boyd: deacons. II. P.
Hooper, W. I. Undwa, It. T. lirown, D.
B. Wallace, Jabln Vaught, A. Somppi
and H. G. McPherson; trustees, A.
Somppl and C. M. Uoguc; deaconesses,

matches and he would like to come to j I

Pendleton to meet Met'arroll. Singh I
scene of a very enjoyaoie uuck icto
last right at six o'clock when Tele
Shaver entertained at a Mallard din- - or Nelson of Walla Walla. He de-

clares he will ngree to throw any one
f the trio twice in one hour. The

wrestlimr snort shows indications of101ioiioij 01101; oi
W E FEEL SAFE IN SAYING THAT THIS IS THE BIGGEST SAVING EVENT WHICH HAS COME WITHIN
YOUR REACH IN A LONG TIME, BECAUSE DUE TO GENERAL ADJUSTING CONDITIONS OF BUSINESS,

AND TOO, WE MUST CLEAN UP AND REDUCE STOCK FOR INVENTORY AND THE NEW INCOMING
.nmv rnnnc wr MV NflT RF MiKINC THF Rir.r.FCT NfilCr AnmtT CHID 1ANI1ABV riTABANfT

101101 M--s having come to life here, and it may
be that Thye will be included in some
of the bills which are being arranged
for the coming eight weeks.

SALE BUT WE ARE GIVING THE BIGGEST VALUES AT PRICES WHICH ARE LOWER. WE URGE YOU,
THEREFORE, TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE OPPORTUNITY WE NOW OFFER TO SAVE MONEY ON

NEEDS. ' '
. ' "Polkxs Grab Susixvts.

YOURTwo men arrested Sunday by Chief
W. It. Taylor and held here in the
city Jail may prove to bo a pair badly
wanted by the Portland police, a
check-u- p by the polico today leadsI them to believe. It Is thought that

1A nair hnrt something to do with a
safe blowing Job In Portland recently.
They gave their names here as vvil- -

llam Curry and W. E. Trooms. Their

Children's Outing Sleepers,
January Clearance Sale.;....98c

Knit Caps, January Clearance
Sale ...v?..v..:...i49c

Scarfs, January Clearance .

Sale ...I......,........:..; 49c
Sheets, January Clearance 4

Sale . $1.49
SILKS REDUCED 20 PER CENT

January Clearance Sale

Wishing Our Many
Patrons

Happiness, Health and the accomplishment
of your plans for 1922, we wish to remain,

very sincerely yours for better service
( and an ever increasing mutual confi-

dence in the years to follow.

records will be checked carefully. Dan j I

uowney was arresieu u.v mu .

Saturday on a charge of being drunk iO- yand disorderly. Several Indinns are
also held in Jail for trials Tuesday
morning.

Pheasants Are Starving.I China pheasants are having a hard
ttono of it this winter, especially flur- -

inir the nast few weeks sinco the
cround has been covered with tee and Lot Towels, January Clearance

Sale - 16c.J--

wnnw. nn il if heln Is not given the

WINTER UNDERWEAR
REDUCED

January Clearance Sale
ONE LOT PACKAGE GOODS

PRICES CUT DEEP
January Clearance Sale '

game birds, some sportsmen have ex- -
Lot Towels, January ClearancePendleton Cash Market, Inc. prpcofl the op'nlon that tho pheas-

ants' ranks will be sadly decimated Sale
hefnre soring comes. Several birdsh 301 E. Court Street

Lot Neckwear, January Clearance
Sale . 2 Price

Lot Women's Gloves, January'
Clearance Sale $1 ,85

Lot Women's Gloves, January
Clearance Sale f. G0c

have been run over by motor cars on

the highways due to weakness whichI makes it Impossible for them to cinue
the cars, according to Manuel Friedly
Others In the fields are so weak that

-t-OI I0I-I0I-I-0M0I I0M0I T0I TOt I

In fact EVERYTHING D

except contract good.
To really appreciate the values ,

come and ee them. ,
-- .'

they have lost all fear of mankind.
The mantle of ice and snow on tne
ground has made it Impossible for the
birds to get feed.

Girls Held In .lull
Three girls, nil claiming to bo 17

years old. two of them married, are
held in the city JiilJ as a result of arX
rests made by the police yesterday,
Tho young women are Mildred Hart- -

irrave. of Freewaler. Mrs. Anna May- -

nard Pendleton, and a Mrs. Winn of
Freewater. The arrests were made
as the result of a complaint by Mrs.To Youu Winn who told tho polico .. that the
lother two girls hud appropriated her Lot Corsets, January Clearance

Sale - $5.95
Lot Corset January Clearance

Sale , , 2.50
Lot Corsets, January Clearance

Sale $3.50

We extend our sincere greetings
for a Happy New Year and may
your cup be brim-fu- ll of success
and prosperity during 1922.

clothes and were going- - 10 a

Grande. The Hartgrave and) Muy-nar- d

women were providing funds for
local men as a result of their activi-
ties in the Spokane Hotel, according
to the story told the police by the

3

'A

I
m.

"NSflnn girl. Tho preliminary hearing
of.tho trio will bo held in police court

ithe morning.

Lot Party Dresses, January Clear-
ance Sale $25.00

Lot Street Dresses, January Clear--

ance Sale .1 ,95

Lot Dress Goods, January Clear-anc- e

Sale ,$1.85
Cretonnes, January Clearance

Sale .........12 Price

Lot Purses, January Clearance
Sale $3.45

Remnants, Cotton, Wool, Silk
1-- 2 Price

PENDLETON .WOOLEN MILL

. BLANKETS

SPECIAL OFFER
SOILED BLANKETS v
20 PER CENT OFF

Just a few fine Pendleton Wool-

en mill Bed Blankets that have been
soiled by handling, 20 per cent off
regular price. - ..

"

PHONE 13

The Empire
Market

Where Quality Goes Clean Through.

Growelsalcsman IMes.

William Anderson, for four years in
the employer Gray Bros, grocery
store, died last night at his home. 618
Matlock) street, 'as the result of a ner-
vous breakdown. He would have
been 39 years old If he had lived un-

til tho 22nd of (his month. Besides
tho widow, he Is survived toy one
daughter, Miss Evelyn' Anderson. One
brother, Hjalmer Anderson, was at
the bedside when death ciime. The
mother and several other brothers of
the deceased live in Minnesota, the old
home of tho Andersons. Mr. Ander-
son was a member of tho Presbyterian
church and bolonged to tho Odd FcN
lows and the Modern Woodmen of
America. Funeral arrangements have
not been completed yet, pending word
from the relatives in the Middle West.

'. - .
BaaaBaBaBaaaBaaaaaBBaBaaBapBi BaaBaaaiaaaMBaBaaaaaaavaBaa-- a hi .

i nan .a a-a- pi ,mmmmmmmmtmmmmmi
(illll.S HIKE TO WASHINGTON;

WALNUT ANO
the valuublo store of wood, irats anil
mice are lilnyliiR havoc with tho bars
and labV's, lhat have been (lumiied in

a heap bear one of Ihe clty'H police

tcaliwood bars, talilCH nuii flxturoH
frum Hiiluoim ruiueil in tho litrultj
district Hlni'i! th artvi'iit of wolill'1-- 1

Hon, a dlnplay of highly pplishod and i

costly wood valui'M at upwardH of

I,0 ANQGt.BR, Jan, 2. (I. N. ft.)

With a capital of only 10 't
tween them, two Los Angeles girls,
tb'o Misses Mary Mllsk and Gerald)(?e
Humers . hiio started on a 10 MOO

hike to 'Washington to nnwr'a
lilo sketch of President Harding, f -

tMnilMMMMMMMIIIMMHHHHIIIIIIHU'tinM TEAKWOOD BARS MAY BE

TAN 11H IS CHOPF 'El 4iO FIREWOOD

Union Hall Payant's Orchestra

13(10,000, may hv chopiu'd, Into
and dintrlbulcd ummw Dfti'oitH

poor. f tlioHo' liars and lablrs, ovur
Wllilll (llOllSllllllM Of flllUWH.IlUV'U i

(TQukrd and that In yrai'H liast liuvo
bci'n inadu to kIInU'H by roiiNlnnt

of. towels In tlin lirtnds of
white uproned attendants may be con-

verted Into benches for iiiikuhI JndKes
or Into pulpits behind which clergy-
men will stand and voice tho urnu-incnt- s

for a saloonlcss world,

Whllii state and c'.ty prohibition
forces nro niaklnt? up their minds
which course to puisne In d'sposal of

DoesritRavDelav
1riat(ydTcIDreaS; Some Dance All Welcome

Under State Law Officials

Confiscate Fiitures in Any

Establishment Seljing Liquor

DETItUIT, Mich., Jan. ,sV(A. V.I
Uozens of muhuganyj wahv.it and

.. - ... V

t

UNDER AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION
WASHINGTON", Jan. 2. (A. P.)

India hag proclaimed a republic and
policy of Mnhatma

Under a state law prohibition offi-

cials confiscate the fixtures In any
establishment found td be dispensing
liquors. Ijte.klmr a place to store
these articles the officials have pllod

them in a vacunt place outdoors, thus
creating what tho polico call the city's
"mahomihy dump." '

JurtKC William M, Heston of
court has decroed the collec-

tion be cut Into fire wopil and Klvim to
the poor, Others propose the watuf
soaked pllo b salvamd and that the
wood be used to mako pulpits and
judKcs' benches.

For display purposes the wood Is

worth a fortune but for firewood It is

no belter than the More pleblail varie-

ties. City officials itay that to cut the
bars Into stova wood would cost more
than it would be worth for that pur-

pose. Therefore the proposal of Judge
(lesion will not be put Into effect, for
4 (line, at least, ,

While a solution Is being; reached
the owner of tho prrtperty on wnlch
Hie "mahonany (lump" is located Is

CASCAtJOliINl NE

MIMMMMHMIMMMIMMMiMHIMMMIMIIIMim who was given dlctatorato powers last
week by the national con-
gress has been modified to permit vi-

olence for defense, according to a ca- -e j)blegram. Jompleting Second Largest Statue
1 4m OMJr ndra. S iii itn Ta

Itl farm. HtM4.r4 wm4, miU m.
Bwl n M tacka M. UUI'a awlnM

.. mi glRMIlirfc
Ai AH Tit mtim a Omit '

. H SILL COMPANY. MTKST i

, , JK ""Man I

It

SHKHMAX MCVY $2.19,011
MOUO, Or., Jan. 2. Tho Sherman

county budget committee met here
Friday, with 300 pro.ninent taxpayers
present, and after an allday session
approved in entirety tho county court
road programme. Tho programme
calls for expenditures of $115,000 in
the next two years.

The Sherman county levy, as adopt-
ed, provides $239,011.

l

Violet TjrwilligiT. noted woninu

sculptor, at work on an Sjfoot

flguro of Friendship. It is to Ik)

presented to Brazil by tho people

of tho United States at the Brazil-

ian centennial clcoratiotv next

Stjttember. Onlv the titatue of

Llljei ty Is larger. f

HAPPY NEW YEAR

While extending to you the old, old
wish that you may enjoy a Happy New
Year, we take this occasion to express
our appreciation of your friendship
and the opportunity to serve you

frantically urKlnff tho omciius 10

"take It away" as he needs the space
and also beiauso the "lump" has be-

come the home of score s of rats.

3111
H 0 M

IDEAS

E DEMONSTRATION
FOR HOUSEWIVES I ,

To ImTcaw Stiffness In Clothes
1. Partly dry garment before

starching.
2. Add 1 tablespoon powder- -

ed gum arable reduced to liquid
in cup boiling water, to the
stiff starch mixture.

3. I'se borax.
4. Add a small amount of

gl'.ie to starch mixture. .

5. Dry quickly. V. I).

, "Pape's Cold Compound" is

Quickest Relief Known
'

i --r I

Won't stay stuffed-up- ! Q Jit blowing

ana su'iiffllng: A dose of 'Tape's Cold ,

"Try the drug store,

first," and Koeppcns,

the drug store that '

serves best, for Pre-scritio- ns.

- u
V v. H

BiiiiiiiiiaHi
Rfompound" taken evory two hours un-- 1

'ftli three doses ; are taken ubUaUy

nntr rnA rlirht Ull. .1Buster Brown Shoe Store Ta Care a Cald la One Dsr
Take Laxative BKOMO QUININE! tab-
lets. The genuine bear the signature
of E. W. Grore. (Be aura you get

1 The very first dose opens clogged .

fnostrils and the air pasitttges of the.
Sjt vV Vjr S' S & &BROMO.l Mc. Iheau; stops noso ruinni.

dullness, feverlnhness.
readache, Cold Compound" costs only

Is4 few cents at drug stores. It Aa
V ...... . nhA flnm

, Pendleton, Ore.649 Main TOO LATE TQ CLASSIFY

WANTED Job on ranch by young
experienced man. Phono Kelly at

Cy Ileuina.

without assurance,! inw -

r
lns no iiilnlni Insist upon rupe o,


